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Two Hen llai Urazir by Election;
Carolina Watchmai. THOPnSOH & CO.TIie lliankaof, the Chairman of the Pcn:o- - Chicago, Nov. O.A special di?patch y id Dye1 s-- W

-- "I Wcratic Executive Committee are due and here from St. Louis sa3': Morrison Renshaw,
manager of George Cast leman's campaignwith tendered to hose who rendered him in-- !

i 8

n the lOlh Congressional cii-stn- auu '1.calciiablt aid in organizing and in-- carrying Charles D. B.ockinau, a saloon keeper,
light loathe volemof Rowan connly. WiihoiH ias:I)dQfsMds

' i ' i iuA p.-- r'
ia ve gone y in consequence or tne T7 O U IX

THURSDAY, 0. i., election excitement. - Renshaw - wasthe assistance of these gentlemen lie would

: 2he Ox'o.'i Orphan Aiylna. .

WefcalI;'atientorrf tothe followii g
ex'nwt. from a Ictt r addressed to us by
Superintendent B. F. Dixon,, of tli;Ox-for- d

Orphan Asylum: 4 K '
"VMi yiu please call the attention of

thereuters of your valusible taprt in
your locals t Thanksgiving day, which
will be the 2Uth Nov. and io the fact that
the Oxford Orhan Afylura now hns 245
ehildren within her walls, and will neel
a generous otrering from the good people
of North Carolina on Thanksgiving day
to help get these little ones through tin
winter mouths? Please help up all you
can."

formerly a Mewspaperreporter,nnda well Scroll Sawing, Wood-Turting- ,GupcrlprKnown man about town. ; lJoctorsJ say
t next week. :

he will recover by careful nursing. His
wife who is on a visit lu New York, was
telegraphed to come home. BrocktnanV

hare been at a Ips for effective measure. It
affords him plcamire to render unto theih a

tribute the largely increased majority of hi
County for a white manVg .vernnient.' Then
in the Salisbury liar and to theiweyraljjMitle
men who afxinted tin m materially

'
my

hank are due and accorded. -- 'x --
:

AtiD CASTINGS br, ALL KinDScase is more serions, and he was sent to
Strength,
Fastness,
Deauty,

and i
Glmblicitv.

tne insane asylum. "

a F Baker, Esq., is attending the cx- -

wii the ttmo to get bargins' at the
picket Store, ee their new ad. , ;

tto-t- o L Blumentha1;& Bro.Jbr good

...'win iroods. j Coie' buildiug.

Steam Engines and Bcilerr, Steca and
Bold Attempt at H g'tway Bobbery &ntf Kterl fully,

A:

Poseoea laanlniportant dranUra over allother prepared Kooda,
BABIES CRT FOB fT. -

MAL1DS REUSH IT.
Makes Plump. LauBhins,ftegulatas the Stomach ami BoZZiC

Sold by Iruggisu. S3c 50c l.oo. ,

Baby Portraits.A Portfolio of beautlfta baby
onflne plate paper by patent phoeiSSent
free to Mother of any Baby born witSnT'

WILLS, RICHARDSON & CO, Propt, Barliajtoa, Yt.

CI IAS. IX CRAWFORD,
Chm'n. Dtm, Ex. Com. A man giving h's name as Dixon, age Steam Fitting;Slianing; rullejrriangi rs. -Situ v"a"--

--'- '

f Mr K J Holmes lias a notice lu thi about 75 years, arrived hi the city about
AliO "t tuoon last baturday and related a most

A (taick Answer. I''

. " -"- .-u w cviot more rood than aor other

do other. 36 colors; joceota each. TmM,mrm

WSLLS. BICHARD SOK A CO.. Burlington. K.
Ha mOat t BrouhiK Fancy Article;. USE

DIAMOND PAINTS. .
Ootd, saver, Bronx., Copper. Only n Caata.

staitting story that he; had beeu over- -pjjper that concern you. Ueau it.

xtr A. II. Ombre, of Philadelphia, is

- Washington Letter.
(From our regular correspondent.)

Washiotox, November 12, 18S8.

Mr. Daltou, Postmaster" of the IIou.se
f Represeiiativi:?, uud an Indiana ilein- -

Mat hinerv of aUklmla.rjrnaircdn
r? SUORT NOTICE tX" ' I.akeu the same morning lv two armti;'Tlit largest turnip " of the peason,"

men near the coal shute, vi;ose intentioi
to first rob and then hai g him was-- Mar. 15, 'Si"

J .kpoiiutv ou his regular yearly shoot- - saya the Goldsboro Argus, "has been lab
in tnc

f tpot our table by Mr. W. A. Van, o
n.

,, : i . .J... Greenlcaf, near this citv. It weighs 4 -- . tevineeil by their calling him to halt, at
the same tine demanding hi- - money ai dorai, lur many j'ears, says of the uewl

elected Pre.-i-d n:: In fix months then-wil-l

bo m6re complaining of Mr. Harri producing a rope. The. interference of
a lo-vear-- boy, however, prevemea

son by republicans than , by demo r. t
i jj-- r Ji5. Ul return oa iriu mc

y0rth, and accepted a situation at the

ln Christaln.mine. : y. I

i
' ..'- ' -

It has been a long tune since we have
what might have beon a gent ine case of
highway robbery, to be j followed by
lynching. Tne boy state that he paw
one of the men throw one end of thenoticed a uiany wjm oi '.tie streets
rope over a limb and tie a knot in the

ae will give a goon, clean, able auiiuiu-tratiou- .

Everything about it will be
aightoned and honorable. iDemocnits
md the people generally will have noth-
ing to complain of. It will be a conser-
vative 'administration, much more liber-
al than the extremists would desire, afnd
uo man or clique oCmeucuurun Mr. Har

jMMtnds 5 ounces, and Is of the red top
variety. Who can beat tf ?'" -

The Chronicle .can. . Mr. Hannibal
Edwards yesterday bronght the Chron-
icle a turnip weighing t pounds. The
Argils' turnip would. look small by the
side of it. Mecklcnbarg c:tn beat the
--est of the State on auything, from voting
the Democratic ticket to raising turniis.

Cliurlotte Chronicle.
3IrtWm. Howard brings us the above

ifcoinpanied by a turnip which weighs
pounds 4 ounces, grown by him, and

;romises us one lhatwill weigh 8 nunds.

other, which attracted his attention.
Walking up near enough to establish his

f '

whereabouts, his discovery ,was made by
the armed men who accord. ngly disaprison. He will be the president. This

M were in Salisbury last aturuay.

-- The left recently bought by lr. Trai.-tfea- ni

off of the Boydeu lot. is. beiug
cleaned up preparatory to building.

The shafting U beiftg put in place at
Vie! cotton factory nud it will not bv

Jong before it will be turning out cloth.

peared. 31 r. D'x ii represent himself
vill cause some heart buruiugs in his as hailing from the far West, and had oi;urty. He is a civil service reformer,
iiid is as lirm as Clevclaud. . In this he his person a ticket stamped at Kansu

City, Missouri, to Ralciuh. N. C, about
..vill antagonize those of his paity who one thousand dollars in money, besiutswill demand a clean sweep. Some oi 1i 1ruiiHJi-s-

, checks; &e., to cover several
- Da viison College, N. C

.
. Xov. 7, 1888,the Boyden Ilouse is growing quiti ais parly will wish a vigorous and op thousand dollars' The a'xud man-r- e

lutar among traveling men, judging
FAIL NOT TO CALL AT

BROWN'S
D-t.t- r Sin Hero the election passed on" pressive policy in the bouth. lhey will

be disappointed. He will adopt the most mained in the city that night, and left
yesterday for Raleigh. Greenr1n.ro Pabthe nit!uber,of transients they receive. I quietly nud !n good order. --The threat--- i

- , I ened i'inkerton detectives and negro su- - liberal southern policy any republican triot.aas ever thought of. - He will treat theMcssm. . Biair ana jiciviiiiioii u pervjr,, wcrc either absent or mdst southern people well. I know the manAficsf McKeaxIe, of Troy, Montgomery! carefully disguised. The Democratic lie is a republican, but he is not lacking
in i wisdom. His appointments in the
south will all ko to republicans. He

roAitv spent a few days in town this majority swelled to 125. Out of nearly
. ' i score of studeuts who voted here, not
week. - oue was a llepubjican. However one

': Which one of. the fourteen white re-- hne Freshman went home to help out will uot appoint a democrat to any of--

lice. He is too much of a partisan for
k .. lie cause oi iiarnsoii. uicKery vu.

Terrible Disaster at a Coal Mine.
Kaksas City,. Nov. 9. A special fion

Pittsburg, Kauris, says: The most
dreadful disaster in the history of Kan
sas occurred at 5 o'clock this evening
when the men were prej aring to leave
oil their work at the coal shaft No. 2, ol
Fontenac, a suburb of Pittsburg. A ter-rihl- e

explosion was heard;that shook tht
earth for a great distance and complete

And Grand Opening of therfivviinni nil ftju I that. But ho will appoint nocarpet-ba- gpublicans in this
next Postmaster,

lu the evening campus restrictions were
slackened, and a crowd of enthusiastic vrers; none of the rapscallions that haveA cromo to, the one

been placed over the Southern states be
fore. Some of the border states are now- -

very close. He will try to draw thein
into his party ranks, I think he will be ly shattered the shaft. Lpon 111 vest iga

stu lents welcomed each favorable report
from doubtful States with loud cheers
and drum-beating;- .- till Nov. Gtli became
yesterday. We rejoice to know that N.
C. is solid, and hope when the truth

thc-jconfuse- and contra-lictor- y

reports about the national ticket.

the most tempting display ofion it was found that 1G0 men were

h. mW

4 Ttd IwfrX
i1'' i ' ' !4ijU

- t' n
?". - '- M 14

I? jntslrx;

f f'frA

within the mine at the time of the ex
plosion, being 112 feet below the surface. Shoes. Hats:

" '
i that guesses it. .

Rend What Mr. Dalton is quoted as

taying i u regard to Ha rr isoi's ad in i n

as repirtei by our Washington
correspondent. - p -

;

Mr. Arthur L.lB;ttts, of Ca irlottc, wiU

Exhibit hislicw panorama at Meroney's
1W1, Friday night, November 2tkl, under
the auspices of the Y. M. A.

hnt of the leadinir features of the

Clothinq,t is almo.-- t certain that an are dead a:the truth will pe that Democracy is iri- -

his writing. The ouly exception of twu nphaut.

with his party on the education, on tne
peusiou question, on the tarilf, and all
those issues." The picture that Mr.
Daltou has drawn is a blighter one than
most democrats can see just at the pres-
ent but we shall see later.

Said a prominent official yesterday:
"During the next lour yeais the cause
of the disaster of last Tuesday will be
st tted as nthoosand and one ditlerent
things.',! believe that it was caused by

men who were in a car c jinina up, and
being near the top of tl e shaft managed
to escape.Comparative Vote 1884--1S8- 3.

AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

Ever ofEered in this market.
Eating Crow.

Ik-lo- we give comparative tables of
the vote of Rowan county for Governor
for the years of 1884 and 1888, also a

comparative --statement of the vote .for
1the position taken on the tariff question

during the last two months of the cam CHICAGO DEMCCUAT8 WHO ACTUAL Y

Richmond Kx posi t ionJ a k cs j)lace today,
)t is to be a sham bait h' in which several
of our North Caroliiia companies wjill

take part.' r" ; ' '
.." 1 XJITpaign ly the stump speakers of the par- -

Congressman of this Congressional Dis
1 tr nti'lir rrlnr from thfi Niltional Com

SWALLOWED MOUSELS OF THE UNSAV-
ORY 'BIKJ.

Chicago, Nov. 12. The Democratictrict for tlresara years, not including the ra.Uee puring thc our discussion of
, Kvcrvboclv whols:w "i.-ck- s Bad Boy at a hotel in South Chicago, ear- -

'Priibition vote, which must be remem-

bered comes entirely from the Pernand"stMerosley'si Halt tw.! yeirs ago, My line of suits at 5.00, 7.50, 10.00, 12.50, 15.00 and $20.00rying out the stipulations of an election
wager with their Republican fellowboard-ers- ,

sat down to a mess Of crow yester--amoved a hearty laugh will be - pleaded ocratie ranks:

the Mills bill wi the House, its frunds
constantly deiiounced the protective tar-jlfa- s

legal ized robbery, and yet those
same men were compelled to go on the
stiunp and state that the Mills till was
a protective measure, because somebody

3bewill
lav. the winning betters pai taking oi atfiTkiiow that the saane c :n4any

here a' "week- - from io-nig-
lit . COUXfY VOTE FOR GOVERNOR snipe dinner at the same table. It was- -

4 .had become panic-stricke- n at the cry of 110 mock anair, but a genuine crow dinWe are in rec i it of v a tizincsTrom the 18881881 ner.- - The guests who sit on the victim 'rrInterstate Publish n Cum p n exprcly side of1.be table, admitted that their ap- -

oetites were anything but ravenous, andadapted to supplementary reiwjihg lot u in

free trade. This action undoubtedly ais-gustc- d

thousjvnds of voters who are
believers in free and unrestri.tel
trade with thc world at large, and at
the same time did not attract any of the

that while they eat crow, they did noti 2
1: i tWhools and at home, .winch will prove

uiuker alter it.1,e Precincts. high protection voters. I am finally ofWhentertaiuiiig and instructive to
chiM.'tn. '

; - the opinion that had the democratic Sew York Comparative Cottcn Statc- -

Tremendous stock of -

Overcoats of eyery Style and Quality:
A.t PrieoH to Hitit io.

My stock of Hats, Umbrellas, Trunks and Valices is now
complete. The most gorgeous line of Men's and Boys

Shoes ever ojH?ned here, at 1.25, 1.50, 2.00 & $2.50
The celebrated. Douglas Shoe at $3.- - Winter

HEAVY BOOTS AT COST !

Be sure and give me a call.

M. IS. BROWN.

speakers Jand newspapers accei ted thc
challenge of the republicans and proSome of our people, especially x ment.

NkW York, Nov. 9 The followingt)i. f:ihnrs. who have had occasion to claimed themselves in favor of free trade3(504(5;3U0 as soon as : it could be brousrht aboutiv- - 7"- ' J - - - -

pttnlv the opemtion f)f our tsiri" system is thc comparative cotton statement foi
the week ending this date:late, verdict of the ballot without detriment to the required in

come of thc Government, that Mr. Cleve
land would have been triumphanly re

1888. 1887. rtrbox that it is not likely that any mjtto

If i
(V!

1

24:1!
107I

Hon'
ids;

Net recepts at all Cn.ted

Salisbury . . v
Franklin . . .

Unity ... , .

alt. Vernon.
Third Creek.
Steele. . . .r. .

Mt. Ulia . . .

Unidshavv I .

rial change will be made in it, are doihbt- - elected: Many thousand men thrcii gh States ports during the
week ... 273 ,079 300.67out the country who are pronounced freeimi wnndcriiicr what thev can do towards 70 traders voted the republican ticket Total receipts to this

aw- - rt
curtaiiinji its effects upon their own! in 1)8123. Why? Simply because they believe that

33!
'""ST!

104?
02

114
120
170
127
150j
155!
104i

7(51

terest. Evidently the best thing Uiey date .1,831,1085,238,941
Exports for t he week . . . 154,033 193,19837505 the hiirhcr tarill is made, thc sooner the

people will demand that it be remover To al exports to this2V

40 altogether." There is food for thought date fJ72,M) 1,296,401
can dothe best way to secure theirj iiv
depemience is not to be under the) ne-

cessity of buying that which it is in their
: . " - it ;i 1 7

in this view of the question. Stock in all United States82

ao4
co!
7-- 1 i

112
55'
23;!

.

20
1!
24
20
nJ
82:
17:

736,32020:'power to grow. nuiey win jiruuuiv
The Cleveland Administration.

Now York Commercial Advertiser, Ind. Re)

m
157
158
102
M

105!
105'
1151
148!
107

Knochville1 . . . ;

tbeke ...
China Grove. .
Uostianxltoads
Heili's Mills.
Gold Hill ....
Bernhardt Millj
Morgan ......
Hatter Shop..;
Rowan Acadey

ports
Stock at all interior

towns, Macon not re- -
cei ved 1 ,453

Stock in Liverpool 280,000
American afloat for

Great Britain ....... .231,000

15

14

87
Gl

I97,47i
447,000

250,000

88!
114
134
148

Mr. Cleveland's administration will be

their own rooti and cioming ai, nwni-the-y

will escape the payment of a large
prt of the tariff. They will be as well
off a an old Dutch friend of oursjiu this
county, thc late Michael Brown; who
once told ns tliat he did not know any

one of the most memorable in the history
of this country, and the defeat which h

J8

-

r ;i

IfHP;
- ::'s

r ' rf"

IrJl--

v..

t J U M T .

!

I J!

i
i' :

h'i '

T''ilfi
.'lit

met on the Gth of November, is, in reah Petitioning General Harrison.r 4

1200
tv. an achievement than a defeatthing about "hard times," which just - 1 ... . .1 cun- -Birmingham. Ala.. Nov. 12. AIf Mr. Cleveland nau nci oeen so couragTotnl......!2G301372j373t

( then was a very common complaint.
eous a man as he is, he might easily oeen ons T,arr is being circulated here. It is --raj xnoC ssrww

H. C. QUIH..Had he not issued his larin addressed to Mr. Harrison, reciting thatHe , raised his own bread an I" maV,
"raised cotton, wool and flax for his JN0. A. BOYDENCONGRESS. message: had lie not clone wnac every h now has an onnortunitv or makins a

man of sense knows that he should have national administration that will break
f clothing, ajitl had them spun, wove jand

' a a- - I.- -. 1888. done at the very time and in the very an sectioual lines, and result in a united!1884.
circumstances 1 11 which ne '"" country. 11c is urgeti 10 appoint j;uoumaae up at nome. auu dcskics iik e

made surplus! products which paid for
sugar, coffee, salt, taxes and doctor bills.

it. his second term would Have oeen officials in the South and give to it an
nearlV certain, and the same qualities Unliehtened treatment. It is signed by
that terminated his are I prominent business men, irrespective of

1 ...mi i : . :n.. !' . -lie didii'tlres8 fine, bat he came as near Precincts.

X
CO

ft
S--

3
X

5 tne ones which win renuerii iiiusuiuua. party.
3: It has been an aamuiisin;iion wuuoiu

1 ..1 ... 1. . m-- .,
independence's it is possible to come.
He made no debts, no mortgages and in-

curred no dangerous risks. It was a life
tear alitl wiiuoni. incKcry. wr. wcvt-- ij. .:n SALISBURY,. , . . j a 'e 4U .. r I inesuiar reiuicrv .11 i.asi- 7Ut XU.TU' u .hut down to-nig-ht for an Indefinitej er- -

- i
rr.,v H,e Inw-- : .i- -- " rr , : U U mnoitetl that the shut downOf industry :and' frugality, certain) of

peaceful, comfortable and Rafe results, .0 ..no iKHnx m M 1011: lie uas 1101 i .

231 4 swerved nChair's bread ih from his con- - wa. ordercnl by the trust. OF -STOCK--HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL1irr K ictions: he has not spoken when he At 2:30 o'clock ve terday afternoon an
tiv5 A. '

; f

(Catawba
Davidson . .
Davia
Iredell.....
Montgom'v
Handolph . .

Itowan

ivnq should not f spoken, and he has not unknown man jumped into the river from
1 nil said a word that he should not have said, prospect Park at Niagara Falls and was

2355
2034
1018;
2712
1015
2175

"2725
"1088 ;

50
20m
1108
1733
913

1805
1383
1233

2250
1918;
1038
2k:8

888
2009
2571

974

tut not at all showy or ostentatious.

Cotton and Grarn Market. j

Rertcd by B()YI)EX & QUIXXf
Enormous pressure has been brought to carried over the Falls a opm A 1yesterday four'"";7iV:- - but he has al- - At Stamford, Conn.,

2297
1251
1401

.1 . . .1 . ..n....l !. 4n fMSBin on wrp iiirnwn 10 me uuuu iHe looked outwas refused to do it.Yadkin . . . . falling of a scaffold. Two were instant?,Cotton quiet;
tltMxl JI idling 1 IBM.Wheat $1.00 1;.10

Cora ntw JO

'Oata 40
fur the countrv, and nevern

for man- - ki,l(1 aud the other two severe,y in"
ir'.i 1 1 1 11 iniL axx,s .
r"""- - .. .1 . 1 t j a.. Imrpil

ui " This was ine nine-ooun- a mriv jTotal.... 14202 1085o 15122 12114

Henderson's maj. (1S8S) 1407. organs, but it was no reproach; it was A traiu on the Camden branch of the
U ( LIST OF LETTERS. thk nntcomeof Mr. Clevelands solid and South Carolina Railroad was wrecked

lonr-heade-d irood sense. vesterdav. No one was seriously hurt-- ,
j 4 W41 llrr- -

: List of letters remaining in the Post mvmwn I . 1 1 . .
FOR WHEAT AND OATS;

Tliere is none better made than those we offer.
Our motto Low Prices and Easy Terms '

Cleveland Talks. Tlwnro it brought about his defeat, but five passengers weie painiuu
Office at Salisbury, for the week enlrling

but he was defeated in a good cause, to. bruisedNew York, Nov. 8. The Herald's.Ko10, 1888.- -

which, like his late Secretary, Mr. Daniel . nWuieville. California, dispatchcorrespondent telegraphs' ' tr t uu m,i I V nsnineton Manning, he gave up all his. energies.J.
J The doyn stage was held up yes- -

Barter, Car; Brown, Caroline Brown, f"'"1 afternoon.
Iiau Willi

In reply
ue x icsiuctib

to the ques- -
vn- -

He was determined, so far as in him lay ted by maskcd highwaymen, and
Mary Crooks, G O Eaves, Mary Ervin, (2) IL,ils to what cause he attributed the to put the country ou a sound financia the expreia box, containing bullion and
h t ,r..,ij,ra w t:i-- w e t i"' r Vrt Stnt 'h dd ? and business oasis, aim some u, u.c u r.tm IITIOIIIIIIIIU-- m uuuilt O-- mwWill v ...... -- - - - COTTON' :V". 'V ":;.? '".Tl .tl lnkT; th I do not know, that he did in this direction has already COTTONrilled of its contents. 1 he mail Dags COTTON. ...1: . .eai. a i Mnnn. j i , .1 a.LLOii. ioiiro i --' " j -

. . . il. i t. 1 Kfrii(Tlt. nlMillt SUDSiailllui rcsmia. Jm have not been found , JueAaic, UA.
I am not inainereui, as 10 uic .nasiiu n - - . . ra j

lersouai mane . vii,5uMi"i r -- v""7u::.:, . nfcrflitinfr
gVVe are prepared to pay HIGHEST CASH PRICES for COTTON, COTTON SEED; andto speak of it either ns my victory or my n"VZ h. 4unfrV iS

.AValker, J r Wilson.
ileasesny Advertiscii' w.hen the

- ":above letters'are called for. j

' Af II. Bovdex, 1 M.

i -
. -

ri. la- -
defeat. It was a contest Detween iwo "v

nn-rtio-

. tvittlimr for the sunremacv thriven uiuier ine priui:im PIANOFORTE TUNING,
FOE SALISBU2T.- OFSt JraK--, that trrmhipies of ill to the country thatp..r.y has won a were Mr. Owks H. Hishop (pupil of Dr. Marx.is all there is to itPassenger Train JDerailel - I I, i 1 : : I n. it'Kon Via I

"Do vou think, Mr. President," asked maue oynis puut.ua. " Professor of Music at Berlin University, and
i;. Passenger train number 53, due at the correspondent, "that Goy, Hill acted was - -;iif nrincinals have beennmm-rati- c Monsieur Benczct-o- f l'r.s) has come irom

Charlotte from Atlanta over the Air line in good."!A""towards ..v. .fn nrnvid bv the result to have been erron
l nave uuv uic mikuicmi uuuui ui uuv. i y t .,,lt5:&) o'clock ion Mondav met with a Wft have a Fine lot of Seed Wheat wnich tfe will sell at reasonaWe;priceEngland ani aettled ctoae to aJisbary, nnd is

prepared to tune, regulate and repair Piano-

fortes. Orcans and rije Organs. Having had
j r.M. d eous,! and his defeat simply snows maihonestWul .accident near Grainsville about "'SUW cruuunraA..,,.iv I the majority of his fellow-countrym-

en. - ,. i
' fit'-s- io 9$miLl '.

noon, the train iumDetl the track whi:el itPrnint our kindlv relation since we are neither so wise nor courageous as n
fifteeu years' practical experience in fcngland,

riintiitvfr 15t,Wv ifi (lorntlmrr oivrv I in nn fhi ticket tosrether as covemoT and I is.
Q w.mj m ) W I w M -- w - - O O

The time must necessarily come wdien
fAiand-- . serio.udy "injured; a-- ; number of lieutenant governor. . . irv will cet out of its commer- -

ictvnilrllinfr clothes, and will; be

We have bought the celebrated
t . . 1 ii smt--- i y

"-

-'
" "'. -.' 'j ? .r. t

.' ,' For Cotton ana1 Torn. Call and see it. " L.,,.

nsh-tkpr- i to nlead the baby- - act. Then
..crew. "The mail agent was lperhapj

tally 'injufedivexpress ;ni&isenger also
tbalyliur alsb others1 The train soon

dent, how 3Irs. Cleveland bears your de-

feat?" . ; r v.f
- ;,: ,

iOh,shefefeIsalKut it just as I do. You administration will be seen

Ladies and gentlemen, who wish their musical

instruments carefully and regularly attended

to, mar rely upon having thorough and con-

scientious work done; if they will kindly favor

O. II, B. with their esteemed patronage. Liv-

ing near town, no traveling expenses will be

incurred, and therefore the terms will be low;

viz: $1.50. per pianoforte, if tuned oecional-lv- .
or for three tunings in one veAr. Please

in its true liirht. and men will wonder
; !ugljt fire; and train lie effort were nee-- ? l Know ine peieai. u.iurs no vwiujua.- -

hofr thev ever looked upon it in any
ry to prevent many from perishing " " '?

othe-- . "

v'ii?-- ? A4,n ,Py quickfk'J?ver folks do. 1 m also the Pure Home made BOHE - LIEAL at $2.50 per Sock-Varrente-
d

; Pur.--

CALL AND SEE US: BOYDEN & QUWN
appl r for further particulars by postal card orwere; reajua I, aitnoasn muny were "Shall you continue your resiuenceai

excited. The entire Cxpresa and baggage Oakview or return to Buffalo?;' , Chinamen born in this country are

citizens and the exclusion net is uot.ap-- note left at this pfhee. A
V u It is the falsestX. B. Sehnmann; 6ay.:There is no'' nor snail .or niT i i i ;v: prenciii.. plicablc to them, feofays Jutlge fcawyer, j .ono,, to allow any pianoforte to reaim n-- I

future movementsi.. i.. v "r r " Y r . " .
I nurry aopui, ii. .y tuned, as it ruins tup jntruraeci ana car. -

of Sin Francisco.'arc us yet wholly unsettled."

r


